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LXXXIV

What! out of fenseless Nodring 10 prorok
A~ Someching 10 resent the }Ok

Of unpermitud Pleasure, un<kz pain

Of Eomclasting PcmJ~ if brok!

LXXXV

What! &om his helpless Creature be repaid

Pure Gold for what he lenl usdross---allay'd
Sue for a Debt we never did ronllOCl,

And cannot answer--Qh, the sorry trade!

Above translation by 19th. cantury poet, Edward Fitzgerald.

o..ar lived in the Peraia of tha 11th. cantury A.D .. He "as a
tent-lIlaker by t","de and part-ti_ natural philosophar .nd poet.
He typities the spirit ot .very young llIan. anjoye<t ..in., "<>aWn
.nd song interspersed ..ith tha naed to work. 8Gcau..a of his non
roliqious vie..s, hi. litAlr.ry pieces wera ganar.lly ignored by
tha e.tabli..h.ont ot hi.. day.

In varsa LXXXIV. o-ar g1yos tha secrat ....y th.t the
benlte",.. lent besic.lly nothinq a.cept prcai..sory notAl.. which
would be accepted ... _n.y. I~.tely upon receipt ot this
'104n' ..ith which ho planned a bettAlr future. he is
..iaultaneously awara th.t. until he bas repaid it beck, he will
t>.qin to resent hi .. worlt. knowing he i .. now 'worlti..., for the
benkar.· Coupled wi th the • Sword of Daa<>cles' hanging over his
head should he. for any re...on be unabla to work, ha i. now
under tension which detracts trooa tha iaaginativ-. hoP4' h.'d had
of 'aaking hi.. lifa ea..ior and better.

In the next var..a he sp4'aJr.s of the 'dro... -allay·d (alloy 'd)
coin t:or which he'd ••changed the b&nlr.er· s note. He i.. then
1nfo.,....;:l be is to ropay the loan with raal gold, .n oral
adjunct appended aftAlr the fact. To-day, go_",..-nts work on
tha ...... p",incipal, ropaying loans with gold or real _terial
good.. to internation.l bank.r... This is IlK>re efficient for tha
bank.rs, for they ara guaranteed repayment by gov.r.....nts who
tAx tha people. Those within gover"",ent who undar.t.nd the .cam
are wa11 rew.rded for, .S the t:"'aem.a"ons .ay, ·k••ping MUM,'
..""" t:",0JIl llI""""e bein9 'the word.'


